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Five Minute Chats
on Our Presidents

By JAMES MORGAN

(Copyright. 1920. by James Morgan.)
WILSON AND THE WAR

1917-Feb. 3, President Wilson
broke off diplomatic rela-
tions with Germany on her
renewal of ruthless sub-
marining.
April 2, read his war mes-
sage to congress.

1918-Jan. 18, laid before the
senate his 14 points.
Nov. 11, the armistice
signed with the German
revolutionary government.

A S he stood at the clerk's desk iu.the hall of the house of repre-
sentatives on the evening of April 2.
1917, President Wilson was the central
figure in one of the great moments of
world history. Not only his own people
but mankind stopped to listen.
The president had been re-elected

only five months before beenuse "he
kept us out of the war." Alas, the
war would not keep out of the United
States.
The war took on new fury, with the

resunption of ruthless submarining,
which (erniy had modified the year
before at our demand. The president
thereupon handed the German ambas-
sador his passports, and next he pro-
posed that we should arm our mer-
chant ships. The filhiustering sea-
ate failing to give himt this authority,
he proceeded himself to arm thun. But
shipping vanished from the sea, with
its hidlen terror. and at last he called
the newly elected congress in extraor-
dinary session to "receive a connuni-
('Iion-'oltInerning grave matters of
nttiinal policy."
No other president in the whole

course of his service has had to make
so many momentoues decisions as
Woodrow Wilson hais had to make in

Wilson and iis First Grandchild.
tw soli itle of his 'i iy al tieWhite
li1usq' inl I hi'e 3in.'.:ta!s days ii'foar
the aisseinhi!jin Eof ,ongre.s. lie eouldl
not dliviiih' thle burdenihi of such a heavy
respontulsibility; he luad to hear' it ahmeii
nni without a p'rcudent to guhie him.

Shotiihi we give a fulthe-r tril 1.o
armed neutrality? Or shnouhd we en-
ter upton 3an indeliienit naval war-
fare against the subomaine mennetl(e to
our shipping? Or should we back thle
allies with money and supplies, but
leave t hem to do the lighting? Or
shoul we Join forces with t hem unre-
servedly, conltrary to tihe historic pol.
Icy of Ameriea to go it atlonte?
Those alternatlies were in e'very

mind ini that b~ewi Iderinrg pe'riod, anad
the preslenit had to choltose between
them ini framing thle polle'y to be sub-
mitthrd to congress, lie mamde thle
holerci choice of gl ig int o full part-
nershiip with thle ent ente allies, po~ol-
ig with t hem all our resources, our
lina ower, ouir money power andi our
proding power.

Then broad plan whIch he u'nfolded
ahd w'th congress qumickly apprwovedif:ssurlt'' in adlvanlce thei siu'. ess of' lhe
grea t, utnparl'led uindetIakinga nd
lhe puishedI It through to vi cto ry with
griiit. iinrelenting ptersistenmce. Atmiri-
('nba ge'nerlally als'sumed' itt the starzt,
and til' BriitIi sh government agrzteed
wIth them, that. we should not hav
to s'nd a gr'eat army to Europe, if in-
deed ainy ait all. Bulit when it bieca me
an itiorai'tlive ni'eesi ty to go at
do'llublo <uilk to the relief of' the' bro-
kelinet in l''aince, the~fouinition was
5o we'li laitl that we rose to the lun-
for'eseln .'mnrg'ncy, buiblinig up lb a
y;ear atnd am hailf ant armiy of1 t~).1)0,00
and l'i'ryinug 2,00,000 SOitlier's a'roiss
the Atlantie.
The br'a ins of the coun try, nll thme

inlhitIs, wer:e mobhilize~d for ine war--
mner'chats and scientists, biiaker's a nd
railrtoatd mienl, inihor lendoiers awl cler-
gymient, 'acht being (lihtrg'd with the
task for' which hiis triin1 g fit I dt himi.

"'It is a1 r'acelib e Wilson and1(
H1ilenburrly,"' soaid Lloyd George', when'm
lihe big (Germuan dive suitsed'5(i the
eniten Ite tt!nelfsashd b'through its
front ini the spr'ing of 191R. WVell,
wvhoever wont the war, inidenbiu rg

TUhe rest--thle pr1e~dent's journ'me's
to Eurloite, thle treaty3 and tn'he 'boo'
tver it, are htistory still in the miai:-

UW.May yars must patss bieforei
that exti'rrinary chapter ini the story
of the~;mesidency will he finished anti
may be told in the spirit of historical
imnPiti.
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WILSON'S FIRST TERM

1914-Aug. 6, death of Mrs, Wil-
son.

1915-Dec. 18, the president
married Mrs. Edith Bol-
ling Galt.

1916--Re-elected.

AFTICR Woodrow Wilson had been
teaching in the classroom for a

quarter of a century that the presi-
dent ought to be more like a prime
minister,' "trying to co-operate wih
other human beings," than "a mere
department . . . halting congress
from some isolated island of author-
ity," the opportunity came to him to
put his theory in practice. When con-
gress met in extr' session a month
after his inauguration ie waikei in
and delivered his message in person,
reviving a custom which Jefferson had
stopped only because he happened to
have a poor voice and sns an awk-
ward speaker.

President Wilson adopted the atti
tute of a sort of member at large of
both houses, sauntering unheralded
into the seldom-used president's room.
which aijoins the senate chamber.
whenever he had any special business.
and talking things over in the open.
The president succeetied not by

arousing a personal loyalty to himself
but by the force of his ideas. "I have
had a ma.lority on the floor, but," he
admitteel, "never a majority in the
cloak 1room."

Iiere are the outstanding items in
the peace record of the Wilson ad-
ministration: TarifT revision, the first
income tax, the federal reserve act
the federal trade comiission, the
('layton trust law. 30 arbitration trea-
tie., thit seanian's act, the farim loan

- :(earmmmem

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson..
th' r'peaI of I'a:inan tol!s, the ship.
i1Iiie act, the child labor law, the puri
'1ba -e of the~le'anish, West iiniits and
ltth-rmal aisi for' giitii iroadhs.
'T' f''oraI rese'rve law is lioten-.

legilsiat ion as ainy that has bie''i t'ii
actedl ini iihis 'oiunitry3. We were'i ablso-
lutely3 withouti a financial sy'stemi, and

ir'r'lespisib~le conltril of a few big,
banks in Nt'w York.

livrtiy aittempilt to remedy this situa-
ion ihi a fi led bee'iiuse pr'ivate linan-

cia intsts niaturialiy wished to keep
in 'Ir control of the rnlOney'. Tihe Aid.

richi h'ili in the Taft iauiainistrattion
pr'opose:'d to give thli'a'nct ion of law
to t his pivate 'lominat ion, hut con.
gress refu~ctd to pass it.
The fedleral rest'rve- act slimily re-

ver'isedc the Altdrehl jlan a hnt gavt' the
(im t i4n, iih rough the gov'ernmieint, the
''onitr'il of its own money1'3.

I 'r"si denrt Wilisonr was thes reih-nitless
dI vinrg for'ce' that pushie thi'ough thle
I' 'ideralI r'eserive hilil111an Citherst of' the
hi'rislativ'i progrlami.
Tht ''eetriie siar'k wvas elmtitfedl front

th is omaissiton deni''d hiirn a thawinug
etoritnuiention withi his fellows. iint-

by t' li'f' he had it'd unitil h'. was
sua tli y thrust into t he hiui'y burlny
of' lath is.

P'reshdent Willson' has bteen a lon(-ly
thriurit in thle Wh'iitet'Iloutse. ITie t'mie
to tilt are'slnc'y a st rantger to publeI
miien. a iil no pireidlent carn nimke new
fi'endts-reai friendts.

lils re'-elietion was~one (if the big
>'urprii'sm of oumr presidential ele('tlits.
1'or severa'ml hours a fter It' poills
closed lit iippea rt't to hauve bet'tn badly
heaeni, arid Hii t's Went to bietd witht
the assuriance that he was pr'esidtent-

After all the great induistri'l states
wit ('h hadi deied~ the eetions15 in the
nast, except Ohio, had se'nt in repor'ts
of R~epuliicain victoits, It'e tle was~'
turned by the fari West, whieh had1
bieen almost foi'gotten in the reckon-
tig, buit where the conservativte inter-
'e5ts haid less influence. At laist tihe
returns fironm remote hamlets in the
SIerras gave California to the presi-
'lent by3 less thlan '4,000 plurality. He
hand lost aill but two of the noi'thernt
'tates east of the Missouri, and yet
won by carrying nil but two of the
states wert of that riv'--. whiere tho
Wongi~fa otem i re supposed tI) have
rallied to him because "he kept us out
of the war?'
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